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LUNCH
Burritos 10” £6.50, 12” £10 
Fully loaded with red pepper rice, black beans,  
coriander and chipotle salsa, fresh guacamole, jack 
cheese, lime cabbage, sour cream and coriander.

Burrito Bowl
All the fully loaded goodness of a burrito minus  
the wrap: £9

Quesadilla
Griddled tortilla with jack cheese and black beans 
served with Salsa,Guacamole and sour cream: £9

Nachos
Tortilla chips fully loaded with Melted Jack, salsa, 
guacamole, salted lime cabbage, sour cream: £9

CHoice of filLiNgs
Beef Chipotle, Chicken Tinga, Cantina Fried  
Chicken, BBQ Pork Red pepper Halloumi,  
Sweet potato & Mushroom Chilli.
Extra filling: £2

CHoice of sauCe
Mild BBQ, Garlic Mayo, Sweet Mango Chilli BBQ, 
Chipotle Mayo, Jalapeno & Tomatillo, Scotch Bon-
net grapefruit, Mango Hot, Ghost pepper mayo.
Extra sauce pot: £1

BRUNCH
Burritos       10” £5, 12” £7
Scrambled egg, jack cheese, black beans,  
coriander and chipotle salsa with homemade 
hash brown.

Load up your brunch burrito for £2 per item:
Chorizo, Bacon, Guacamole      , Halloumi      , 
Mushroom

Available as bowls for gluten intolerant guests.

Steak & Eggs Brunch Burrito
12” griddled flour tortilla fully loaded with  
Marinaded flank steak, 2 x fried eggs, jack 
cheese, salsa, onions, coriander, and choice  
of chipotle or jalapeno sauce: £10

Vegetarian/Vegan  Brunch Burrito 
12” griddled flour tortilla fully loaded with  
2 fried eggs, jack cheese, black beans, salsa, 
guacamole, onions, coriander, hash browns  
and your choice of sauce and extras: £9

Available as bowls for gluten intolerant guests.

Empenadas
Homemade Mexican pastries £5 for 2 
Mix and match flavours and add a coffee  
for £1.

Chicken & Chorizo Empanadas

Sweet Potato Empanadas

Served with chipotle salsa.

siDes
Cheese and Bean Quesadilla 
Simple and tasty cheese and bean flavour bomb! 
£3.50 

BRUNCH 
& LUNCH

AVAILABLE 
11-3

Cantina Hash Brown
Little chunks of seasoned brunch heaven: £5 

Dirty Hash Brown
Hot beer cheese sauce and jalapeno: £6 

House Fries
Super crisp with house seasoning: £4

Dirty Fries 
The legendary Cantina fries served with hot beer cheese 
sauce, chilli bbq, garlic mayo, house pickles and coriander: 
£5.50
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CaNTiNa CLassiCs
Burritos 
Fully loaded with red pepper rice, black beans,  
fresh salsa, fresh guacamole, jack cheese, lime  
cabbage, sour cream and coriander: 
10” 6.50, 12” £10.00

Add extras for £1:
Guacamole, Jack cheese, 
sour cream

CHoice of filLiNgs
Beef Chipotle, Chicken Tinga, Cantina Fried  
Chicken, BBQ Pork, Red pepper Halloumi,  
Sweet potato & Mushroom Chilli.
Extra filling: £2

CHoice of sauCe
Garlic Mayo, Sweet Mango, Chilli BBQ, Chipotle 
Mayo, Jalapeno & Tomatillo, Scotch Bonnet  
grapefruit, Mango Hot, Ghost pepper mayo.
Extra sauce pot: £1

Power ups
Cheeselips £2, Jalapeno Armour £2,  
Chorizo £2, Extra sides £2

EveNINg
snacks

sides 

House Salsa 
Chipotle Salsa with house nachos: £3

Candied Jalapeños
House jalapenos, sweet & hot: £3

House Guacamole
Handmade daily  with toasted tortilla: £5

Jalapeno Croquettes
Homemade jalapeno poppers served with 
pickled red onion & garlic mayo: £5

Cantina Fried Chicken
Thigh tenders served with chipotle mayo: 

3 pieces £5, 5 pieces £7

Fries
House Fries
Chunky super crisp chip heaven: £4

Dirty Fries
Hot beer cheese sauce, chilli bbq and garlic 
mayo and house pickles: £5.5

Meat & Fries 
Super loaded with your choice of meat: £7

Veg & Fries
Mushroom asada fries served with house 
pickles and vegan garlic mayo: £5.50

CHoose yoUR fILLINg ANd sAUCe

Quesadilla
Griddled tortilla with jack cheese and black beans 
served with Salsa, guacamole and sour cream: £9.50

Nachos
Tortilla chips fully loaded with Melted Jack, salsa, 
guacamole, salted lime cabbage, sour cream: £9.50

Burrito Bowl
All the fully loaded goodness of a burrito minus  
the wrap: £9.50

Add extras for £2:
Chorizo, Steak,  
Halloumi

sTReeT TaCos

NaCHo sHaReRs

Small 10cm corn tacos served simply with  
coriander, diced red onion and house sauces
choose from: 

BBQ Pork, Beef, Chicken or Sweet potato:

3 for £8 or 4 for £10 
Available

Big bowls of flavour perect for sharing or as a side!

Nacho Picchu
Beef Chipotle with melted Jack cheese, fresh 
griddled chorizo, nacho sauce, salsa cruda, sour 
cream, jalapenos and house pickles: £10

Vegetarian Nachos
A little side portion of melted jack cheese, fresh 
guac, lime cabbage, salsa & sour cream over corn 
nacho chips: £5

Vegan Nachos
A little side portion of dairy free nachos with 
fresh guac, salsa & salted lime cabbage with 
house pickles and vegan garlic mayo: £5

Cantina Jnrs
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE!

AVAILABLE 5-9Pm

Chicken, Cheese and BBQ Sauce Wrap 
or Plain cheese Quesadilla  
Served with house fries or nachos with tomato 
salsa and choice of fresh orange or apple juice: £6 

DesseRts
Churros 
Served with cinnamon sugar and caramel  
dipping sauce: £5

Vegan Chocolate Brownie 
Gooey and served warm: £5

sharing Platters
Build your own taco creations with this loaded  
tray of Cantina goodness.

6 x 12cm tacos, beef shortrib, Baha style cod, 
Cantina fried chicken, salsa, lime cabbage, diced 
red onion, pickles & jalapeños, coriander and lime 
served with chipotle mayo, jalapeno and lime and 
Scotch Bonnet sauces! £25.00

CaNTiNa TaCos
Fresh 12cm corn Tacos

Carne Asada : Marinated Flank Steak Taco
Pink pickled onions, salsa and chimichurri
 
CFC Fried Chicken Thigh Taco
Guacamole and chipotle mayo.

Beef Cheek : 9hr Slow Cooked Cantina Beef 
Dipped in stock and fried with jack cheese 
finished with pickled red onion. 

Mushroom Asada
Fried vegan Applewood cheese and chimichurri   
50p from the sale of each taco will help to educate  
a child in Ghana. 

£5 each or 4/£18

FULLy LoAded
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alcoholic DrinkssoFT DRiNKs

Mocktails
Virgin Margaritas - all the flavour of 
a classic Margarita minus the alcohol. No 
Alcohol Tequila, triple sec, sugar syrup, lime 
juice, served on ice with salted rim.

Mockuila Sunrise: 
Alcohol Free Tequila, orange juice,  
grenadine syrup, served on ice.

aLl £4.00

DRINKs meNU 
Filtered or Sparkling Water - 50p  
per person with bottomless refills 

Iced Milk: £1

Tonic Water: £1

Canned Sodas: £2

Coca Cola , Diet Coke, Coke Zero, Fanta  
Orange, Fanta Lemon, Ting, Ginger Beer

Jarritos Mexican Sodas: £3.75
Mexican Cola, Guava, Mandarin, Mango,  
Pineapple, Grapefruit or Lime

Frobisher Juices: £2.75

Apple, Orange, Pineapple, Mango 

Cantina Fruit Fizz: £2 

Fruit purees mixed with lemonade or  
soda water.  
Lime, Passionfruit, Peach or Strawberry 

Please ask your server for any drinks offers 

MeXiCaN LaGeRs:

Corona: £4
Modello: £4.50
Pacifico: £4.50

Guest Ales: £4.00
Ask your server for guest ales

WiNes & FiZZ
Please ask your server for this months house wine

House white glass: 
175ml £5, 250ml 7.00

House white bottle: £18.00

House red glass: 
175ml £5, 250ml £7.00

House red bottle: £18.00

Prosecco glass: £7.00
Prosecco bottle: £25.00

Margaritas
Classic Margarita - Jose Cuervo Blanco Tequila, 
triple sec, sugar syrup, lime juice, served on ice with 
salted rim 

Feeling fruity? Add passionfruit, white peach, blue 
curaçao or strawberry purée

Feeling spicy? Add a shot of Jalapeño syrup

Rocks £8.00
Frozen (summertime only) £8.00
Jug £25.00

Cantina Cocktails 
2-4-1 on Wednesdays

Mojito - White rum, sugar syrup, lime juice, fresh 
mint, served on ice

Mex-presso Martini - Vodka, Kahlua, sugar 
syrup, hazelnut syrup 

Cosmopolitan - Vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, 
lime juice

Tequila Sunrise - Tequila, orange juice, grenadine 
syrup, served on ice

Dark and Stormy - Dark rum, lime juice, ginger 
beer, served on ice

French 75 - Gin, sugar syrup, lemon juice,  
Prosecco

Negroni - Gin, Campari, Sweet Vermouth,  
served on ice

Pornstar Martini - vanilla vodka, Passoa, shot of 
prosseco, lime juice 

Sex on the Beach - peach schnapps, absolut 
vanilla vodka, cranberry and pineapple, served on ice

aLl £8.00

sPiRiTs
Classic flavours included with a mixer of  
your choice.

Jack Daniels Bourbon
Hendricks Gin
Light/Dark Rum 
Absolut Vanilla Vodka
Smirnoff Vodka

£4 single £6 double

Tequilas & Mezcals
Sipping tequilas and smokey Mezcals that capture the 
flavour of Mexico 

Los Danzantes Mezcal
Matures oak casks for 11 months before bottling, re-
sulting in a golden hue and caramelised sweetness to 
go alongside the traditional rustic smokiness.

El Rayo Tequila Plata 
Herbal aromas give way to bright citrus notes warmed 
by a hint of peppery spice. 

£5 per shot 

Hot Drinks 
All hot drinks available with dairy or oat milk. Please 
let your server know.

Meet our Mexican coffee - Nayarit Natural, a 
rich and chocolatey coffee with fruity notes. Available 
freshly ground.

Espresso, Flat White, Latte,  
Americano or Cappuccino: £3.00

Teas: £2.00
Breakfast tea, ginger tea, green tea, 

Hot Chocolate: £3.00

DRINKs meNU 



Allegens, Food and dietry requirements     
Please let us know if you have any special dietry requirements. We operate a nut-free kitchen, 
although some of our ingredients may have been prepared in an environment that may contain nuts.

www.CANtINACARNItAs.CO.Uk


